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A comprehensive menu of Taj Indian from Ardara covering all 13 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Taj Indian:
I got pizza’s there ,that was the greatest deal I have ever had , the food was delicious and great deals with

reasonable prices , definitely recommend, I’ll be coming back again read more. What User doesn't like about Taj
Indian:

Had the lamb madras with Bombay aloo and rice, the only good thing was it was heat hot, but has for spice hot
not a chance it was small pieces of fatty lamb in a bland onion sauce that was more suited to korma lovers than
madras lovers not a chilly to be seen, it’s obvious that this place caters for the local palette and not that of curry

lovers, aloo the same bland and spice less, and the mince naan was just shockin... read more. If you're in a rush,
you can get delicious Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from Taj Indian in Ardara, freshly prepared for
you in short time, and you have the opportunity to try fine American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. Guests also

appreciate the use of original Indian spices, They also present delicious South American meals to you on the
menu.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Vegetaria� dishe�
TARKA DAL

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

P�z�
PIZZA BBQ

TEXAS

India�
NAAN

CHICKEN CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

VEGETARIAN

VEGAN
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